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  Spontaneous rupture of the kidney is a rare condition and mostly accompanied with hy－
dronephrosis or periarteritis nodosa． A 35－year－old woman with polycystic disease of the
kidney was admitted to the hospital because of abdominal pain and shock． She had been
known to have Bournevilie－Pringle’s disease with peculiar papules on her face． Nephrectomy
was performed on the left side．






























tW16，000． BUN 18mg／dL血清Na 136 mEq／L， C1



















   れる．
Fig．3．未熟な毛構造の集合と結合織の増生がみられ
    る．
Fig．4．大小の嚢胞がみられ，凝血塊が充満して黒く
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